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Summ.try
Largemigratory birdssuch as raptors, storks orpelicans,

predominantly use soaring-gliding night tactic on their

iourney between Eurasia and Africa. In this study we
compare forecasts for th(] upperconve.tive boundaryand
the strength of thermalconvection with ihe fl;ght charac
tcristics of migrating raptors. To forecast soaring condi-
tions, wa measured a tm ospheric cond itions by radlosond€s
at midnight and applied the numerical convection model
ALPTHERM. Raptor migration was studied in southem
Israel(Arava Vallcy)in spring and fall1992by means ofa
tracking radar. Maximum flight altitudesperdayof raptor
migration were correlaied with ihe predicted convective
depth; the predicted upper boundary ol lhe convective
layer showed good agreement with observed data. Diur-
nal courseof climbingratcs in th€rmaLcirclingagreed wiih
model pred ictions. Thus, a ltitu dina I d istrib u tion and soa.-
in8 performance of migrating raptors aie predictable by
analyzing the atmospheric structure and may l€ad to spe-
cific applications, for example to pr€vent bird hazards in
countries with high conc€ntrations of diumal soaring mi
Sration.

Introduction
Flight altitudes ofsoaring miSrants depend on thermal

convection. Altitudes show a typical incrcase during the
moming hourc and reach maximum values aiound noon
or in the early afternoon (1, 2). Flight altitudes increase
with increasing climbing rates in thermal circling and,
thus, refl€ct the strength of thermal conv€ction (3, 4, and 5).
Maximum flight altitudes and density ofmiSration show a
great day-to-day variation.

Atmospheric conditions detemine the strength and the
upper limitof themal convection.

Solarradiationwarms up the surface of the earth and the
airmasses in contact with it. As air dmsity decreases with
increasing temperature, this warm air rises because of the
difference in density to the surrounding air. There are two
counteracting effects when a thermal bubble.ises: as long
as the initial temperature difference to the surrounding
persists, the rising speed increases with altitude above
ground- Simultan€ously, the warmer air in the thermal
bubble is mixed with cold€r surrounding air, which de-
creases therisingspeed. Th€ thermalbubble ris€sup toan
altitude were temperature differences are balanced.
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Midnight radiosondes inform about the structur€ of at-
mospheiic conditions by measuring airpressure, tempera-
ture and humidity at different heights. These parameters
allow predictions on soaring conditions and the upp€r
boundary of the convective layer for th€ followingday.

The numerical convection model ALPTHERM calcu-
latcs the strength and the upper boundary of the convec-
five field (6,7).It was developed topredici soaringcondi-
tions forglider pilots and is in operationaluse in Switzer-
land and Germany.

The risk ot bird hazards imposes a serious problem for
counrrici h ilh ,1 hrgh den\ily ofd iurndl coaring rrgratioa
(8, 9, 10, and 11). The possibility of predicting fiight alii-
tudes ofsoaring migraiion would providea helpfulmeans
to plan ilight activities and to prevent bird hazards.

In this study we test the possibility to forecast thealiitu
dinal distribution oa raptor migration by using the
ALPTHERM predictions which arebased on the structure
ofthe atmosphere at midnight. Furthermore, we compare
climbing raies in thermal circlingwith model pr€dictions.

Methods

Shtdy site
Raptor migration was studied in southem Israel in the

Arava Valley nea. Hazeva (30" 49'N,35" 16 E) (Figure 1).

Observations covered the whole day and took place from
l March to20 May 1992and from l0August to 18S€ptem'
ber 1992.

Flight patbs were registered by a tracking radar of the
type "Supernedermaus ", for d€tails se€ Brud€r€r et al. (12).

Medium sized mptols can be track€d up to distances of
about I km. During daytime, an expe enced observer
identified the t.acked target through a 12.4x telescope
mounted parallel to the radarbeam- Birds were selected at
random, and therefore, the results represent the real height
distribution. For each diumal migrant the occurence of
wing beats was verified visualy and recorded systemati-
cally. Maximum flBht altitude per day is tlrc maximum
altitude of the highest tracked raptor. To compare model
predictions and observationt only flight paths without
wing beats between 8.00 h and 17.00 h local time were taken
for calculations. Pilot balloons, released and hacked every
four hours, provided data on wind speed and direction at
all flight levels up to at least 3000 m above ground level
(a.g.l.). Flight altitude of a bird is the maximum altitude
within a single flight path.

Radiosofliles
Every day, radiosondes were released at midnight

(24.00 h local time, 02.00 h UTC) from the radar site to
measure atmospheric conditions at levels up to 5000 m
a.g.l. These measurements included temperature, air
pressure, and humidity.
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Figure 7, Obsetualion

lrom the radat slalion
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(rudai sites in soulhern Israel. Only dati
in the Ataoa Valley are co sidered in this

nrc prcga'n ALPTHERM: parltmeters and outplt
Fordetails ofthe program see Liechtj and Neininger (6)

and Liechti and Lorenzen (7). The param€ter of the
ALPTHERM prograrn was adjusted to the geographical
situation in the Arava Valley. Daily maximum tempera-
tures are a good test for the validity of the m€teorological
predictions and we.e used to calibrate the model. Maxi-
mum Sround temperatures ar€ in good agreement with
predicted maximum temperatures (Figur€ 2). The differ-
enceof predicted and measured maximum temperatureat
ground lev€l was 0.2310.13 'C (N = 102, mean + SE). On
9 days, the maximum temperature was at least 2'C higher
than predicted, mainly due to warm southerly winds from
the Sahara. TheALPTHERM p.ogram pr€dicts the strength
of thermal convection and ihe upper limit of the convective
layer wiih a temporal resolution ofhalf an hour (Figure 3).

Results

Flight altit des ofnptar nignlion
Distribution of night altitud€s ofraptor migra tion showed

agreatvariation from day to day (Figure4). Flightaltitudes
were sliShtly high€r in autumn (7801360 m a.g.l, N = 178;
mean +SD) than in spring(7001400m a.9.1., N = 781; t.test:
t,, = -2.34, P < 0.02). Maximum daily night altitudes of
soaring raptors varied between ,100 and 2,330 m a.g.l.
Maximum flight levels varied in the coursc of the day
(Figu.e 5; Kruskal Wallis ANOVA: H" ,-, = 79.3, P < 0 0001):
flight altitudes increased dlrrinS the day and reached
maximum valucs in ihe early aftemoon. Towards sunset,
flight altitudes decreased only slightly. Maximum flight
altitude of raptor migration increased with increasing
climbing rate in thermal circling and increasing tailwind
support (Fi8ure 6).

Predictcd and obscrlnd ntnri ttor t'ight iltit d.s
We compared maximunl observed flight altitudes for

soaringmigrants with the predictcd upperboundaryof the
convectit/€ rield (Figure 7). Observed values showed a

positive correlation wiih the prediciad values, but were
generally lowcrcompared to the model prediction. Wedo
notexp€cta very high correlation between observed maxi
mum flight altitudes and predicted upper boundary of the
convective field because of the method used: we tracked
raptors randomly and we did notespeciallysearch forhigh
rnigrants. Ther€fore, the chance was lolv to track a bird at
the upper most part of theconvective lield. On th.ee days
only, maximum ilight lcvels were slightly higher than
p.ediciions. Ii considering the local time for ihc highest
tracked bird and the model, thc resu lts donot improve ard
are very similar to those prcscnted in Figure 7.

Predicted nnd abstri'cd ciit bins mhs il1 tht:nnnl circli g
Climbing rnies varied during daytin1e (Figure 8). ke,

dicted and observed climbing rates did not differ siatisti-
cally (Wilcoxon match€d pair iest: N = i293, Z = 1.3.1, n.s.).
Both pr€dicted and observed values varied significanily
during the day (Kruskal'Wallis ANOVAT predicted climb
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Eigure 3, Output oJ lhe
prcgrun ALPTHERM.
UTC + 2h = local lhne.
Exaflple Jor
16 Septeftbet 1992.

ATPIHERM aravaEal (lsraelJ d 160992 [,AsfA nil,NttM Afa]

UTC Tnp Tp
hh:nm lcl tcl
6:00 26 18
6:30 2'1 tB
'7 tOA 29 18
7 '34 29 18
8:00 29 18
8:30 30 18
9:00 30 18
9:3 0 11 18

1.0:00 31 1a
10:30 32 l7
11: 00 32 l7
11:30 33 l7
12 :00 33 L']
12 t30 33 !7
13 :00 33 r'1
13 i30 33 16
14i00 33 16
14.30 33 16
15:00 32 15
15:30 31 16
16:00 30 15

Lift profile t0.5n/sl clirl]) cumulus Base-Top
okn 1kn zl<n 3l3n 4 In/sl Ioclasl tml - tml
:- : - - - - : - - - - : . - - - : 0 2
: -722.---- t----:---- | 4.6 900
tl222l---- t---- t---- | 4.9 1000
122333.--- | ---:----t 1.2 1100
.233342--- | ----: ---- | 1.4 1200
:233443---.----:----:1.4 1300
:213444.--:----j----. 1.5 1300
:2334442--. ---- | ----. 1.4 1400
:2334442-- | ----. ---- | 1.5 1400
t2134444.-t----t----t l.'7 1500
,23344441-: ---- | ---- | I.6 1600
.23344442 | : --i 1.5 1500
:23344442-. ---- | ----. 1.1 1600
,23344444-. ---- | ----. l.t 1700
:12233433.:----r----: 1.4 1700
:.1\22221-:----t----t O.l 16 00

toctasl
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Lineor rcgistraLian oJobsttte,l data: Obs.i1,cd cl lthhgntu=0.12.prcLlictttlcli.,th]l/.gflltt=0.94:R.=0.18,FIr.,t=28a7,P<
0.40t)1.

ingrai€, H,r_. = 909 5, P< 0.0001;obsarved climbing raie,
H,,,", = 1750, P < 00001) Diurnal courses of observed
climbingrates in therma I circling agreed wellwith model
predictions. Raptorsreached slightlt,higherclimbing rates
than predicted in the early morning hours (local time <=
10.00 h; Wilcoxon matched pair test:N = 471, Z = 2.7,1, P <
0.01), whereas climbing performance in the aftemoon
hours did not diFfei statistically from predictions (bcal
tima >= 1,1.30 h, Wilcoxon matched pair test: N = 279, Z =
1.05, n.s.).

Discussion

There is a considerable variation in flight altitlrdes from
day to day. This variation is manrly caused by varyhg
meteorological conditions. The m€teoroloSical situa tion in
the Negev Desert in southem Israel is quite stable. How-
ever, the trade wind system provid ing northerly winds in
the loweratmosphere (below 1500-2000 m above sea level)
was often disturbed in spring by cold fronts coming from
the west.

TECHNICAL SOAF/NG

Pred ictions o f ihe ALPTH E P.I\,j progra nr allow a relinble
estimation of ihe upper flight altitudes of soaring mi-
grants. Migrating raptors often do noi usc the whole con-
rective lield. N4aximunr nltitudes of clilfcrcnt spccies in
soaring gliding llight \a,ere about 2,300-n1 n.g.l. in buz'
zards (Honey Buzzards Pernis api! orus and Sieppe tluz
zards Buieo buteo vulpinus), 20i10 m in Criffon Vultures
Cyps fulvus, 1800 m if Sieppe Eagl€s Aq!rila nipalensis,
1700m in harriersCircussp. ancl I500 m in falcons Falcosp.
Occasionally, birds are obser!'ed soaring at hlgh altitudes
in lee waves generated by the Negev Mount.rin ridges (l3).
An other soaring tactic is straight line sonring which is
mainly observed in larlier species such as eagles and vul
iures (5, 1l). Flight altitudes found in our st!dy agree !vith
other reported flight altitudes in Israel (15). The h€ight
band used by soaring gliding miSr.rnis is quit€ vari.rblc
and depends on soaring conditions (15). Othcr soaring
species such as White Sto.k Ciconia ciconia, White Pelican
Pelecanus onocrotalus and Crane Grus grus observed at
thesame location had similar flighi aliitudescompared to
raptors (16, unpublished daia)
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The nun1cric.rl convection program AI-PTHERM;s a

useiul tool to ifvestigatc flight altiiudinal distribuiion and
clin]bingp€rfff manceof soarnl!imigrnnts. Howe!,er,oiher
gnrups oi d iurna I miSrnnts, such as herons, .ranes, gulls,
lrur rlso r.1pk)rs reBUlnrly migr.rte b)' llapping ilight and,
lhus, .re not rcstrictcd to tl\c con!ective field and may
nrjgr.rte.rt hiBhcr nltitudcs. N4igraiion at hiSh altiiude has
bocn rcpoficd in southcrn Israel up to 7U00 m a.g.l. (F.

I i.rrhti, pcrs. comn].)

!Vhe11 in!cstigating llightnltitud€s af d climbing perfor
mrncc'of soarnrg migr.rtion, the numeric.rl conYection
mol{cl ALPTHEITN{ provldes renlistic ancl useful results.
M.rximu ilight altitudes of soaring rapbr nrigration did
not e\ce€.1 the predicted upperboundary of thccorlvcctivc
l.ver. On mostdays, maxinrunr ilight aliiiudcs wcrc lorcr.
N.lnximum iliShi nltitudes nrc.orrclatccl with the pre
dicted upperboundarv of ihccon\,€ctive Lryer. The.tiumal
coursc of clinbing rates in ther al circling is in good
.greement with the preclicted ciinrbing perfonnan.e. In
areas $ ith hilih densities ol sonring migrntion, there is a
need lor inronnation allo$ ingtoimprove lliShtsafety (l8),
e.g. by planning hun1an flight activity in consideration of
thl: icmporal and spaiinl distribution of other users of the
air space. Adjustecl to ihe specific geographical situaiion,
AI-PTHERM is a valuable iool to describe risk areas in
spacc and time. Combined with phenological data and
observitions, this integrated system will providc good
forec.rsts on soaring migration and may help io prevent air
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